Urban Design Summer School- Out of PLACEThe role of the sketchbook by Clarke, Paul
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
 




Art in Public Spaces | 





Public Art Workshop | 
Deirdre Robb, Arts 
Council NI 
Urban Planning in 
Belfast | Bill Morrison, 
PLACE Chairman 
 
The Six Links | Mark 
Hackett, Forum for 
Alternative Belfast 
 
City Walking Tour | Gary 
Potter, futurebelfast.com 
 
Site Analysis Workshop | 
Bill Morrison & Chris 
Bryson 
 




Planning Workshop | Bill 
Morrison & Chris Bryson 
 
 
Sketching Workshop | 
Paul Clarke, University of 
Ulster 
 
MAC Site Visit | Alastair 





Model Making Workshop 
| Julian Rutzen, Queen’s 
University 
Ulster Museum Site Visit 
| Les McClean 
 
Lyric Theatre Site Visit 
 
Urban Design Workshop 




Pop Up Shops & Empty 




Results of Planning 

















Urban Design Summer School Exhibition Launch 
Saturday 12th August 2012 | 1pm – 3pm 
Urban Design Summer School 
